(a).)
¢(1)--¢(0)
1" Uwhen !l'u* 1 (Nee " 15 (I) There were a few streamwise scratches on the surface which were (|eel)(,r (hart this t)ut, it is |)elieved that they ha(l litlle or no effect on the flow.
The other three walls of (he ('ha n),,l were m'_de of alumimun att(l ha, d a finish about e(tua,l to that of the t(,sl wall. All holes and joinls were seah, d
to prevent the flow of air fi'om the higher pressure str (,am of the tun)tel into the cha)m(,l a,t, other than the front opening. longitudimd l)osition (m lhe ('luumel wMI. "l'twre are',l)resented in figure 14 the results of these coml)uhdions.
The drag obtained |)y the momentum defe('t method is compared with that obtained by tit(, inh, gration (ff the local surface-shear stresses. Again it is pointed out that the drag at a point 1S in(.h ,s aft of t,he leading e(lg(, is _ssumed to t)e lhe santa for hath methods.
It x.b.+d)
The analysis depends on the ewllualion of the parainelm's k, so(l), (/,, aim ('_ whi(.h al)l)ear in the above equalions.
The fh'st sl(,p in the amdysis is to express the velocity protiles in terins of lhe "hlw of the wMl"
[u/u*=.f(?lU*/J,)] and lhe "velo('ily defe('t law"
[(l'--u)/u*=f(yu*/6*l')]. A lyl/i('al profile in lerms of the "wall law" is presented in figure 15(a) while the saine profile in terlns of lhe "velocity defect law" is presented in figure 15( |"l(:ul_.l,: • 5_9
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